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Getting to Zero: SF, East Bay, Santa Clara County

PrEP is a key component of Getting to Zero

• Each group has unique strengths & opportunities
• Planning & Implementation efforts have not been coordinated

• Strong academic & public 
health partnership w/ UCSF

• Several implementation 
science collaborations

• Extensive PrEP navigator program

• Anti-stigma programs

• Focus in Latinx community

• Diverse, empowered coalition of 
frontline service providers, 
stakeholders, community advocates

• WGs: Prevention / Linkage & Retention
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Bay Area Long Acting PrEP Alliance (BAYLAP) Goal
To promote equitable LA-PrEP implementation by:

• Identifying barriers & facilitators and implementation strategies
• Developing an Implementation Toolkit

Funded by UCSF CFAR Supplement P30AI027763



Key prioritized groups for LA-PrEP in Bay Area
To promote equitable LA-PrEP implementation by:

• African American individuals
• Latinx individuals
• Cisgender and Transgender women
• People experiencing homelessness 
• People who inject drugs



BAYLAP Approach
• Semi-structured, qualitative interviews

• Client interviews: Individuals in priority groups
• Provider interviews: PrEP navigators, providers, public health leadership 

• Engage Stakeholder Advisory Board
• Provide input on toolkit materials
• Review materials developed
• Refine dissemination strategies 

 



Methods: Qualitative Interviews
• Goal interview up to 12 clients & 5 providers per county 
• Individuals nominated and approached by County team members
• Email invitation - 60-minute Zoom interview
• Interviews audio-recorded & $125 incentive 
• Debriefing completed
• Content analysis

 



Methods: Qualitative Topics – Providers
• Knowledge and attitudes

• Experience / challenges
• Organizational readiness
• Barriers/facilitators for initiation and retention

• Input on most helpful tools and best practices 



Methods: Qualitative Topics – Clients
• Knowledge and attitudes

• Questions
• Level of interest

• Experience accessing PrEP
• Barriers/facilitators for initiation and retention

• Input on tools and strategies
• Best ways to learn about LA-PrEP / visuals
• Items most helpful 
• Preferred locations/settings for injections
• Support strategies to stay on LA-PrEP



• 12-member group recruited by BAYLAP team
• Lifelong, Oakland LGBT Center, Walgreens, Kaier, UCSF, EBGTZ, BACH, Roots

• PrEP users from the community

• Engage Advisors Quarterly
• Provide input on toolkit materials
• Review materials developed
• Refine dissemination strategies

• 90-minute Zoom meetings
• Reimbursed $200

Methods: Stakeholder Advisory Board
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Stakeholder Findings



12 Stakeholder Interviews
• March-Dec 2023
• 5 Alameda
• 3 San Francisco
• 4 Santa Clara PrEP Navigator

DPH Clinic Staff

Role

MD
5

4

3

7
Yes

5
N
o

Orgs
Offering LA-PrEP



Knowledge & Attitudes
• Positive attitudes 

• Significant benefits
• Reduce pill-taking burden & increase adherence
• Enhance privacy
• Reduce Stigma



I think it’s a really good option. I think that the more options people 
have for HIV prevention... the better.”

– PrEP Navigator, Alameda



Implementation Experience & Challenges
• Cross-county experience offering LA-PrEP.

• All clinics reported struggling to increase access

• Implementation requires a lot of coordination:
• Counseling patients
• Securing payer source
• Coordinating shipment of medication 
• Coordinating with lab & injection clinic



Implementation Experience & Challenges continued

• Human resources are most challenging aspect of implementation

• MDs report PrEP navigation as critical

• Programs with dedicated LA-PrEP staff served more patients than those 
that did not have dedicated staff



It’s a lot of steps. And a lot of work.  …after we went through 
the first time, it does get a little easier.”
 – PrEP Navigator, Alameda



Our current staffing allowed us to start injectable PrEP very quickly 
…we already had the infrastructure of a nurse injection clinic set up 
…however, we are rapidly reaching the limit – it is much more time-
intensive than oral PrEP…it requires lab work every two months, 
pharmacy phone calls …coordinating delivery of medications, storage 
of medications …making sure patients are coming to their 
appointments, outreach, transportation to clinic, and then nurse time 
in clinic for the injection. So all of that is actually taking up a 
significant amount of resources.”       – MD, Alameda



Implementation Growing Pains
• Human resources or staff is a rate limiting factor

• No program had more than 33 people on LA-PrEP
• Range of 6-33 w/ typical of ~20

We need a dedicated nurse to do all this because it’s so 
time-consuming. The nurse could draw labs, do the 
injection, call the pharmacy. A nurse could manage a large 
PrEP program, but that has to be all they do.” 
- MD Alameda



LA-PrEP for People Experiencing Homelessness
• Under one roof & available via drop-in

• Expert phlebotomists

• Coordinate with Street Team

• Encourage Street Team to serve patients who have a hard 
time getting to the clinic

• Go to the patient – real outreach



LA-PrEP Program Best Practices
• Multi-disciplinary staff invested in creating access

• Robust on-site lab services

• Easy access to a LA-PrEP expert clinician

• Nursing staff comfortable with the ventrogluteal injection

• Leadership willing to dedicate resources for growth & sustainability



Toolkit recommendations
• Patient education materials in multiple languages

• Healthcare provider training, academic detailing

• Protocols and/or standing orders needed

• Workflow examples for different settings needed

…[provide training] so all the providers and nurses… so that everyone’s 
on the same page. And so a lot of the work doesn’t basically fall on me 
to teach them.” – PrEP Navigator



32 Client Interviews
• March-Nov 2023
• EBGTZ = 15
• SCGTZ = 7
• SFGTZ = 9

11%
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.05%
  Asian

38%
African American
Black
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24%
White Demographics
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Knowledge & Attitudes
• 13 clients on daily oral PrEP

• 12 Clients on LA-PrEP

• 6 Clients not using any form of PrEP

• A lot of questions emerged…

Yes, so I think one of the main questions is – I think the question that 
most people have is, “Is it safe? How much research has been done on 
it? What are the ingredients in this vaccine that we are putting in our 
bodies” or “How efficient is it?”.”    – PrEP Navigator



Benefits of LA-PrEP
• May reduce stigma and increase privacy

• Helpful in clients living in multigenerational households, PEH

• Provide a sense of agency & empowerment
• One less thing to worry about



Benefits of LA-PrEP continued

• Competing priorities & instability with regards to housing & basic 
needs prevented some people from continuing daily PrEP

• Injectable PrEP would relieve some of this issue for some patients



LA-PrEP Experience & Access Experiences
• Alleviated concerns about adherence

• HIV – one less thing to worry about 

•  Confusion as to why (injectable PrEP) is so difficult to access

• Not all clinics provide LA PrEP
• Creates confusion: is a special provider necessary to administer injections?

• Same day access with Medi-Cal is possible 

• Provider initiated conversations (awareness campaigns)



What people are saying about LA-PrEP 
Toolkit/Campaign development implications

I’ve heard that it is as effective as the pills, that it’s also a way for folks to keep 
their PrEP use more confidential, not dealing with pills and not having to walk 
around with a pill bottle and people questioning or wondering why you’re 
taking this medication.” 
– TGW client concerned about stigma related to PrEP

• Possible brochure content: LA-PrEP is as effective as pills, keeps PrEP more 
confidential



What people are saying about LA-PrEP 
Toolkit/Campaign development implications

…eventually months and months later, he did have her [his doctor] explain to 
me about it [his positive status]. And that’s how it came to be – the PrEP 
thing. Because when he had her explain [about his positive status], she let me 
know what I could do to help myself.” 
– CGW client who was unaware of her CGM HIV status prior to PrEP counseling

• Possible tagline directions: You can protect yourself. You can have agency over 
yourself. You are your strongest ally



Clients – Information to Cover
• Break down the differences! Oral (daily), 211, injections

• Explain what injectable PrEP is & how it helps people 

• Frequency of injections & side effects

• Where to access it

• Promote efficacy & safety:

• “As safe as oral PrEP- talk to your doctor today!” 



• Social media campaigns (YouTube, IG, TikTok, FB, Twitch)
• Digital palm card
• Pamphlets with information about all PrEP options & their differences
• FAQ on website
• PrEP navigators at Queer events / in Queer spaces
• Drag show events / drag queen partnerships & ambassadors)

• Narcan presentations example

• Videos/testimonials from community members
• Colorful poster campaigns—bus stop ads with QR codes

Input on Tools & Strategies



What clients want/recommend

…pamphlets, access to a website, a number to call…probably 
commercials, word of mouth. Or somebody that knows the people and 
could go in there and actually hand them pamphlets… kind of like when 
they put the flyers on people's cars in parking lots…. Because then, if 
they just keep seeing it, they might not come around at first, but it might 
gradually start picking up.”
– Client experiencing homelessness



What clients want/recommend

Breaking down what PrEP is, how it helps you, and how to access it. I 
think that would be the best option for younger people.[on what 
information to include]” 
– Client who identifies as “mother” to younger TGW

Well, I guess a pamphlet or something informational would help. If there 
was some kind of screening process to precursor dating stuff [on 
sites/apps]. Like a survey, yeah. Your sexual statistics.”
– Client between 18-25 years old



Key Takeaways
• High level of enthusiasm for LA-PrEP among stakeholders and clients

• Toolkit concept is perceived as having high value among stakeholders

• Clients are most concerned about efficacy and access issues

• Stakeholders are most concerned about lack of capacity to offer LA-PrEP



• Simple, easy-to-understand patient-facing educational materials

• Importance of the role of trusted PrEP navigators and providers

• Need for multiple access points for LA-PrEP

• Develop workflows with clear delineation of roles and responsibilities

• Develop provider trainings on LA-PrEP prescribing, counseling, and 
insurance navigation

Recommendations
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Toolkit & Marketing



BAYLAP Community Education Campaign



:: how to access it in their community

BAYLAP Community Education Campaign

To educate Bay Area communities about:

:: the existence of injectable PrEP

:: using local GTZ to help locate clinics or PrEP navigation in local areas.

Purpose



:: 3 Subject pillars of education campaign



:: Privacy / Escape from stigma
“Nobody knows my business but me and that’s the way I like it.”
“No pill bottles laying around. No nosy questions.”
“No stigma about things people know nothing about.”



:: Privacy / Escape from stigma
“Nobody knows my business but me and that’s the way I like it.”
“No pill bottles laying around. No nosy questions.”
“No stigma about things people know nothing about.”

:: Agency & Empowerment
“I was exposed and there’s a chance he wasn’t honest and didn’t tell me.”
“I am my strongest ally. It gives me agency over myself and my protection.” 
“Having that knowledge, that power is put into work.”



:: Privacy / Escape from stigma
“Nobody knows my business but me and that’s the way I like it.”
“No pill bottles laying around. No nosy questions.”
“No stigma about things people know nothing about.”

:: Agency & Empowerment
“I was exposed and there’s a chance he wasn’t honest and didn’t tell me.”
“I am my strongest ally. It gives me agency over myself and my protection.” 
“Having that knowledge, that power is put into work.”

:: Protection solved.
This is not my priority, but it’s solved anyway.
“This protects me & I just don’t have to worry about it… I can worry about other things.”
“This eliminates the risk that you might forget your pills. I forget sometimes.” 
“…my partner is HIV positive. I have to be on Truvada for the rest of my life, as long as I'm with him…”



3 People
Text Graphic
Human Anatomy

:: Poster series



BAYLAP Community Education Campaign

:: Poster series :: Brochures :: Website

Campaign deliverables



“Why is this one [injectable PrEP] better than the pills… What’s different about it?”

Possible Brochure content: What’s the difference between pills and the injectable.

“So, you would get your bloodwork done just to see if that vaccination, basically, is protecting you from HIV.”

Possible Brochure content: How is this different from a vaccine.

“I feel like there's that gap to where if you don't take that pill, you are opening yourself to that chance of getting HIV. ”

Possible Brochure content: Injectable PrEP eliminates the risk that you might forget your pills. Get it & forget it.

“I want to know that I'm going to be safe with it… it's going to protect me…it's going to be a good match for my life.”

Possible Brochure content: Use for a “profile story”



“Toilet paper… wet wipes or hand sanitizers. A pamphlet on the water bottle with a rubber band or something.”

“I know that some people they give gift cards if they make their appointments. … and for a homeless person, 
a $25 gift card, that’s a lot of food.”

“And a lot of people are drug addicts that are homeless, a lot of them are drug addicts, and the last thing 
they want to do is go into a clinic and say anything really. …the mobile [van] come in handy because they're 
right there at your tent or your spot or whatever. And I think if they handed out pamphlets maybe that 
eventually something – maybe one out of four or whatever would read it…

…I've noticed that a lot of libraries have a lot of that kind of community-oriented information, but I've never 
seen anything about PrEP or anything in those places.

“Put it on a towel. Because they’re not going to get rid of the towel, just that quickly. They’re going to use it. And 
most people are going to use the towel probably at least a week before they have to wash it or something.”



Provider Toolkit





Bay Area PrEP Provider Guide



Injectable PrEP Pocket Card



Workflows



Ebgtz.org/resource/injectables



Gettingtozerosf.org/getting-to-zero-resources



www.ebgtz.org/servicesInjectable PrEP clinic lists



Thank you!

kimberly.koester@ucsf.edu

catdancing.alleyne@sfdph.org

janie.vinson@sfdph.org

albert.liu@sfdph.org
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